AlcoSafe KX6000S4

Portable Digital Breathalyser

- Professional Grade Alcohol Tester with 64 Test Memory
- DOT Accuracy Certified
- Advanced Flow Detection Technology
- Professional Level Detection Range
- Patented Design
- Premium accuracy, suitable for higher end consumer use / law enforcement screening purposes
- DECT tech: maintain stability of accuracy in dynamic condition (temp, humidity, storage time).
- EVT tech: auto monitor air in-flow, ensure only deep lung sample is obtained for maximum accuracy.

Specifications:
Certification: DOT, CE.
Display: 4 digit LCD display (3 digit after decimal point).
BAC detection range: 0.000 ~ 4.000 %o / 0.000 ~ 2.000 mg/L / 0.000 - 0.400% BAC.
Accuracy: +/- 0.07%oBAC or +/- 0.035mg/L or +/- 0.007%BAC at calibration point.
Increment point: 0.001%o / 0.001mg/L / 0.001% BAC.
On-screen menu: DOT-matrix display with message panel.
Cumulative test counter: up to 999 times.
Test memory: 64 records.
Sensor: Auto-cleansing.
Power: 2 AA Alkaline battery.
Dimension: 114 x 51 x 18 mm.
Weight: 60g.